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Chaimwn Eqrl l{e111wrli.'ldt 1 \Ike Chai1)011 0, Nelsq11.1..J{ep. Hrekke, l{cp. lkKrex, Rep. Drovdql, 

rllairnHtn l~cnncrfoldl: We will open the hcmi11µ on I IB 1425. 1\nyo111: here to introdw:e this 

bill'? 

l~ep, DcKrc)'.; This bill ls p1·csc1Hcd to you n little diffcnml 1'11111 it has bee11 in the past, right 110w 

we have u couple ol' 11011 prolits that cw1 pmclwsc land in ND. On~ is limitl.!d lo 12, 000 ,K'l't.'S, 

thh, bill would rnisc that limit to 50,000 acres, It would nlso put a sunset clause for IO years from 

now on thnt limit. lit IO ycllt's we will tukc u1wtlwr look at the nmount of land lakcn 0111 of' 

production, If we feel it is too much or too little we will ndjust it then. The oiily other· thing in the 
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bill changes the board that makes recommendations to the Governor and I bclic,·l' Rq,. 

Boucher'/.; amendments would make this bill in line with his similar bill. 

I~cp, 1 lanson: Under Rep. Boucher's bill, they look out the (iarrison Diversion person and put 011 

a rcp1·ese11tative ofthc county commissioner. 

Rep. DeKrcy: Yes1 we will fix this one up to nwtdL 

Chairn,an Rcnne,·fcldt: /\nv other questions'? Anyone else to speak in favor ol' this bill',> 

\Vndc Willimns - ND Association of Counties: I support a Do Pass on II B l 425. (sec written 

testimony). 

Cludrm;in Re111wrfeldt: Any questions from till' c:0111mitll•c'? 

Rep. Winrich: Concerning the issue or out migration ... Do you li~l\'l~ any numbers lo show that 

out migrntion is irn.:rcascd when non profits pttrl·hasc lrntd'! 

Williams: I couldn't say. If you look at specific.: sites, there was displaccmL'lll lo sonw L'Xlelll. 

There me a coupll.! farm fhmilics that at'l' 110 longer there. 

lh:p, Nottcstud: Also in comparison, tlw;, do stil I pay taxes in lieu of whulcver lhl' casL' nwy hc'.' 

You spoke of the out migratinn. Docsn 't the prcserH.:c of' these organizutio11s irH.:rcnsc the 

economic development in that community. with visitatio11 to those sites, L'tt·.'.' We also have land 

b0ing idled by CPR and outside ownership and al I you get i~. taxes. This is a case when the la11d 

is plll'chascd, used for scenic purposes and used for toul'ism, lsn 't that u lite tor in your towns',' 

\Villiums: Thul can be taken into considcrntion although the makeup of the C'our,ly lcadel'ship is 

looking ut keeping thut land in private ll'Jl public hands. 

~ Chnir Nglsop~ We would be making quite n concession from the landowm:r·s standpo11d 

rtiising the ucrcngc from 12 to 50 thousund ucrcs. Docsn 't thlll ,·oncc1·n you'! Thnt som~ of the 

concerns in your testimony would be rl!alizcd in indlviduul counties'! 
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.wJJJillllllil lt is11·1 going to have thut llllll.'h cfli.:i.:t right now, With the pres1.•11t h:adcrship \H' IHl\l' 

in thc:.;c orgunizulions that huvc agreed to puy tile taxes, I I' tlrnt changes, and the~' have II di lforc11l 

philosophy ns for us tuxes urc conccrncd, it causes us great i.:011ccrn. I I' llH' so111I.' reasons thcy 

n,und u tract of land nil in one County and they used up their 50 thousand acre limit. It wu11ld 

have substuntial illlpilct on the County, There is one oth1.•r bill and a i:011stitutiu11al t1mc1Hlml.!11t 

th111 would take cure of lhill lssuc, 

.Clmi.JJ1Hlll Rc1Hwrfoldti Any q1wstions ot'the con1111illcc'! Anyone else in liivor of this bill'! 

l~r.i<.: /\IJSlllilllilliW~I - ND Fqrm Bttrcpu; We support llB 1425. (sec wl'ill1m testimony), 

Clwlnrnm Rcnncrlcl<lt: Docs the COl'lllllittcc have illlY questions'! 

1.umJ)rovdul: lflhis bill is amended so the only change is the changing oftlw 12 to 50 thousand 

ucrcs, would you still support the bill? 

flilll l lliJ ti ~J.rut y cs I \V C WO ti Id. 

R<;p. Wiod~lt;. rhcsc 11011 profits opcrnt1.: nutionwide. /\re there similur limits in other states, I low 

docs ND compnrc to the amount of land in these trusts as compurcd to other sllll\..'S'! 

t\usnrnndlilillt l can't answer thut on a state/acre basis. '.Vhat I c.·an say is that when you look 111 

ND holdings of public hmds, we al'c ofu considcrnblc less pcrccntagi.: than other stat<.Js. We still 

fh.•I thnt ND is tied up sufficiently by non profits and government holdings. It is about I I 'Yi> or 

ND. 

Clrninnnn Rcnncrfcidt: Any f\1rther questions'? If not, unyonc else in fovor of HB I 42S'! 

Julie Ellingson - ND Stockmen's Associntion: I here to stand in support of HB l1t25. The 

nssocintion docs not believe that land purchases by non po fits is in the best interest of the state, 

We welcome a cap of 50,000 acres. We realize this cap would be on total non pl'ofit purc:hascs 
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1101 011 un lndividu11l busis. We ulso support tli1: ,,:lwng1.• ol'thc 111cmh.·rs 011 lhl.' hoilrd that illh is1.•~; 

the Governor, 

LW1irmun !{cnncrfohlt Any questions ol' tile co111111i111.•e'! A11yn11c l.'ls1.· IH.'l'I.' to spci1k in Hl\or or 

1113 1425. Is there any opposition'! 

&p, DuK n;y: Do you consider yourselves good sh:wards of tile land'! Ol\:011!'. the unswer 

would bu yes and my next question is "Whal me you dcing abnut your 1.eafy Spurgi.: prohkn1 u11 

thu lnnd tlrnl you own"'? I usu privall.' landowner lrnve tu lrnv!..! that in pla<.:e, what is your kul'y 

l{Ql<:hcrt; I cune11tly SCl"'C on a 1:0111mittec called the Cirasslaml Stewardship l11itiatl\'e, Formed lo 

try and solvu the issues in wcstc..•rn l~D amongst th1.• grnssla11ds. I am ulso part of the 

subcommittee on noxious weeds and we lrnve olforcd the scrvi<.:cs of'thc Nature Co11servan<.:y to 

impleml!llt and fund u center to 11ddrcss the issues of leafy spurge. The property you may be 

rcfo1·1·inr, to in the Sheyc111H: delta, the spurgc was there before we purcha!,,~d it and we have 

actively been involved in trying to eradicate that with clwmicnls. I feel strongly that we ure trying 

to address it. '11·1dt is our mission, lund stcwurds of tl1e naturnl community. 

Rep, Winrk:ll: You had some figures that the 50,000 acres was less than 1/10 of 1% ol'ND latH.I, I 

guess I Wf'lltld raise the question, do you have any information on how that compares to other 

states'? 

Rcichc_[t I cnn 't give you an actual percentage, what 1 can tell you is that nationwide, we have 

more options and more tools on how to do conservation work. Land trusts and casements arc a!I 

tools not ullowcd to us in ND. In ND, we would rather go about our work by utilizing those tools 
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und h11vi11g th~ uctlvc i11,··,Jvc111c11t of llw 1-'arm Bun:au, the Sto~·kml.'n's 1\ssoriation, lllld 11!1.• 

Fmrncr's Union, if wu c'oldd get lo thu1 poi111. In 011!1.•r sl11ll,:s, that is what is artually lwpjH.•11111~ 

Yku Chair t":11:/sooi If the slute of NI) would allow 11w1\.' lh.1.'iibility with la11d trnsts and 

cusc1mmts, would you still huve opposition lo m:quisitio11 limits'.' It Sl'Cllls 11·0111 your com111l'llts 

thut you Ill\! not i111crcstcd in 11rquiri11g lmv.li but going tile olhl.'r l'Oll(L', is thnt tr1111'! 

H_ejrl~ 81111.:c the bill in the law is as il is, I havl.! to address my 1:01111n<.'t1ls to what I 0111 dc,di11g 

with now. SillCll wc ~·an't use thosl.' tools. Cl:rtainly if' lhosl.' tools w1.•1\i IIHllk 11 1.'ailabk to us, 1111,.• 

limit would not be so 1.:ritical. Actually, at the break1H.'1.:k spel.!d W\.' Ill'\.' m:quiri11g loml. 1.'\\'ll ii' WI.' 

went the next 20 ycars usu conscrvution group, \V!; wouldn't be at th\.' <:ap in 2020. The issm: is 

prlndplc, how do you tkal with conservation issues and tlw c1.:0110111ic viability ul' ngrkullurc in 

your cou1\lic,"'? I don't think llwr\.' is ~my ligure that would address that'! 

Vice Chair Nelson: I low much land do your currently hold in NIT! 

Rcklu;1:1l We currently hold undu1· I l),000 acres, The Nature Conservancy. The 22,000 UCl\!s I 

mentioned curlier is thl' Nature Consl.!rvuncy a11d the other 5 groups allow1.:d to hold lund. That 

19,000 ucrcs figure will be reduced by 3051 acres becuu-;c ol'the sale ol'the nortlt unit ofthc 

Duvis ranch which is till crop land. 

Vice Chair Nelson: Frnm my p·.:rspcctivc, what you have done with your holdings is 

commendable. Much of the concerns that Landowners groups have is with the pen..:eption of 

lumpinu conecrvation groups together with those that urcn 't quite as good stewards as yours. If 

the co11scrvntion casement situution fits the needs of your types of organizations, but also 

protects private lund from some of the implicntions of perpetual casements, that is the dikmma, 

HB 1276 wns heard last week nnd I don't believe you testified on that, what me your p.irticulnr 

commcilts on that bill'! 
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H~·1k·/11Hl: There arc others in the consc1·1101io11 ~umnrn11ity that that uffc~·tcd din.'1.'ll,v. We lb:idcd 

us a group that they would speuk to thnt iss11c, since we do not do and do 1101 plun to dl1 

l111s1..•111c11ts in ND, The IO yc,11· lilllitution on that bill will discourngl.' 1.·011scn'11tion µrnup.-,, llii: 

11101wy we pwvldc for colls<..'rvation c;1sc111cnts goes hand in hand with tile i..•conomk ,·iability of 

thut producer 011 that land. We cwt 't do our 1.·onscrv111ion without that lllniil,v on 11!111 lill'lll, Thus 

1101 huv111g the mo114..:y to provide them wltll tile ,·011sl'l'\'atio11 casl·mcnts sc1.•rns to be tkl'cating ii 

grcal option that ,w '-'ould huvc. 

R~_p, K~hil1: Wlwt type oforgunizations (II\.' autltoriz1.•d lo opcrnlc 1111d1..·r 1l1<: lmv'.' 

.~Wll:.Ll To ucquire land'? I bdieve 5 tllat <.'all hold lu11d, The NI) \Vet lands Trust, Ducks 

Unlimited, the Nature Co11se1·vuncy, Tltc /\mc1fran Fcdcrntion n,r \Vildlifo, 1111d the Audubon 

Sol!iety, As thc lnw is stated, it exdudcs thl.' Aud11bo11 So<.'icty. 

Clrnirnwn Rcnncrlcldt: Any further questions from thl.' <:ommittce'? /\nyo11c else'! 

Joe Sntrpl]l - Dirccto1· or l.nnd Protection Prognuns for DllL'kS Unlinutcd: As (Jerry said. \\'I,! 

Clll'l'l'ntly don't own land in ND, bu! our orgu111zution docs nnticipnlc buying land on the ColL'Ull 

lundscupc ovel' the next 20 year~. We buy land with the intent of not owning more than (10 

months. We will buy lund that lrns been cultivated with the intent of' restoring prniric ,md 

wetlands. We then would place permanent casements on that property and hold them ourscl\'es 

or F~II them to private operators who would npcrnte it in a conservation frhmdly nrnnncr. We 

oppose the section of this bill thut limits acres. A few points, I am not opposl!d to adding the 

County Commissioner to the board of advisors. This entire section of law is so different from 

other areas of the country, Three or four points, first of nil conservation is not about Hmits, but 

values and ethics. Many people believe that conservation as un ethic came out of Theodore 

Rooscvclt1s experience in western ND. We live in a world where natural rcsomces and 
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biodiversity arc tbrcutcncd constantly. The ilka or controlling an ethic is a h;1d pn .. 'l',.'lklll.'c tu s1.•t. 

Number· 21 no industry has a greall.'J' stake in bindivcrsily llrnn agril.·ullun.·. 1\!1,rkultt1J\' "ill 

depend on blotcchnology, The h•y lo bioh.•i:luwlogy is biodiversity. Sdc111ists all u\ 1.•r tll1.• wurld 

say we should aggrcssivdy protwt hiodivl.'rsity li>r the helll.'lit of so,:kly n11d m11dl..'l'II agrkultlll\~. 

I 11111 uwurc ol' your conccr·n of thl..? loss of agrk11llt1l': 1I land, hul for nwn: land is lost tu urban 

sprawl. It seems W\.J arc 1110n: inten:stl.•d in l'irpping tlw :ibility or l.'OllS1.'rvatio11 orgn11i1.atio11s to 

buy land und not i11tcn.:stcd i11 proh.'l'ling till' lattd. A1101lwr di1111.:11sio11 is tlw fo,.:t tlwt we arc 1101 

ullowed to hold pernrnncnt ease111c11ts in tile stall' dclinitL'ly lt>l'l'Cs orga11iz:1tions to look :11 l~•l.' 

ucquisition, There is only two types of pcrnt.111c11t protl..'l.!tio11 leli to thl..' prirntc sel'tor, lh• 

acquisition by non profits and perpetual ease11w11t acquisition. Wlwn we ean't ha\'c one tlw 

cmphnsis hns to be 011 the other, It is important tn t111tkrsta11d that tllcsl..! groups buy lu11d 

indiscriminutcly, cnch land is unique. Two more points, I hope you lll'C uttentivc to the rights of 

lund owners. Hundreds of landowners want to st.:c 1h1..:ir land protecl1..:d. Tl11..:y recognize 

uniqueness in thl..? wetlands or thu Shcyc11111: river valley \lwy own, Many seek a means outside or 

the government to protect those lunds, we have fowcr tools to allow thu landowiwr to do that then 

in any other stnte, Fewer organizations. public agcndcs and virtually no fund appropriated for 

land acquisition, We arc not attentive to those things. This section of law is unique and puls us i11 

a very bad light, thnt this is u state that doesn't not allow private landowners to sell land to whom 

they please. 

Chairman Renncrfoldt: Any questions of the committee'? 

Rep. De Krey: Do you agree that ND has beautiful property? 

Satrom: Yes. 

Rep, DcKrcy: They got that way in private ownership. 
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Hatrol,ill I do not ugrcc with thut. My lhrnily hns lhnncd since the I 880's in 1.:asti..•rn NI>. tlll..'I\~ was 

not one \um:s or biodiversity Jell on our fllrm. We made those dctisions 1hr c1.·0110111k· l\'uso11s. 

t\gi'iculturc is driven by h11rsh econorni<.:s, Those economics don't afford in so,m· 1.·uscs thl.! 

opportunities to do whut is right by the land. Studies rcvcul that n grcnt d1.•al ol' land is 

ovcrg,rnzud, eroded by the wind and we lrnvl! lost u gn:at den! to 1.:ultirnlion lhul should 111.·\cr 

have been broken, We can't gl!ncrnlizc. 

C'huirnrnn &ruwrfoldl: Any other questions'? 

l~lll Pfoj IQJ' • ND Cha111qr of thi; Wildll.& Sod~1Y~ The Wild! i Ii.: Sodcty opposes 11 B I •125. (Sec 

written testimony), 

Chqirnlilll.fum.lwrfoldt: Any ,1ucs1ions or the co111mit1cc'! 

Mllic Donohue - USND & NDWF~ The United Sportsmt:n arc neutral on llB 1425. The ND 

Wildlife Fcdcrntion opposes this bill and ask l'or n Do Not Pass, 

Chuit·nrnn Rcnncrfcldt: Any questions'! Anyone else opposed to this bill? 

Puul Crnry - Cuss Countv Wildlife C'll1b: We would just like to go on record as being opposed to 

this bill nnd as that you Do Not Pnss thi:; bill. 

Chtdrmnn Renncrfcldt: Any questions? Anyone else opposed to HB 1425, in not, I will close the 

hearing. 

COMMITTEE WORK 

Chninnan Renncrfcldt: Let's do HB 1425. Docs it need an amendment? 

Rep. De Krey: I move to accept Rep. Boucher amendments be added to this bill. 

Rep. Porter: I sL:cond. (some discussion) 
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Y..~..C.:l.lll.i.Li.'..J~l~on: As I umkrstund it on page 2, linc 4 Pn:sidc11l ol'tltl.' Fann Blll\'illL And strike 

111HI tile manager of' the Garrison Conservancy District. And all ol' lines 5 and<> up lo 1111..' p.:riod. 

C 'nrrecl. (more discussion), 

&p, Nottcstud; I huvc one questio11 us lo how this uuw11d1w.:nt works. Th ... • wordi11g pertaining lo 

the County Commissioner is dlfforcnt on this bill 1h:111 the last 011c. I kn.· it spcuks to the larg1.•st 

county, the other one just speaks lo the County Co111mission1.·r. The laiiguagc in that bill says that 

the committee will include the chaimrnn oftlie ('()u1Hy Hoard of any n1un1ics al'll.•l'lcd by the 

purchase, So it's conccivnbk lhut you could lrnvl.! two 1.·uunty board <:hairmcn, ii' the pun:lrnsc 

covered two counties, (more discussion). 

Clrnirmnn Rcnncrfoldt: All those in favor ol'thc rnncndmcnt signify by saying Ayl.!. Opposed'! 

Amc1HJ1mmts udoptcd. 

Rep. DcKrcy: One Inst shot, iryou taken look ul the total of lands that othl.!r out lits own in this 

state it is getting to be quite a bit, It might be true that the Nature ( °l>nsc1·vancy only owns 001°11, 

of tlw stntc, but they um only n small part ofa very large problem that we have 111 this stat·.:. This 

actually rniscs the amount of land that the \V1•th111ds Trust cn11 own, We have limited tllc1,1 to 12 

or 13,000 uc1·cs at this point and now they arc eligible to go to 50,000 acres. So it is raising the 

lin1it, establishing a limit and putting a sunset clause on there that we c:rn back in ten years an,.l 

look at this issue again. We can sec if it is a problem or not. I sec it as good dcfonsi\'c kgislation. 

Why do we want to continue to let nonprofit und government organizations to continue to buy up 

ND, I have seen the way the Nature Conservancy takes care of it's I-Ind. When they tell you, they 

talk the talk, but they don't walk the wulk, Come nnd sec how some of their spurge patches arc 

growing. 

Vice Chair Nelson~ I move a Do Pass. 
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O.lilJl'U1111l R~nncrfoldt: I havc.•u Do l'usson IIB 1425. Do I haw a sc~·o1HI'.' 

R!t-11..Hn:.kisQ.; I SC c ( l ll d . 

~Jrnirnum g~lln<i:rfoldU Any further dis1:11ssion 011 l lB I •-US'! 

~Chair N!.!l~o11l I Llltt going to co111c at this frnm a little dil'l~rc11t unglc. Although I do agree 

with Rep. lkKrcy, this is a larger issue. As wi..• nwvc forwnrd in ND with pri\'atclpublk 

acquisitiun and the casement situntion. we lh~~·d lo look al this from the big picture. There ,s 

going to have to be som'-l con.promises 011 both sides of' th"· issue lo make this lhing lit. One or 

tl11..1 things I have a problem with is th1.: willing ~1.'llcr. willing buyer ~olll:CIH, When we restrict 

pcopk1 that own land from doing what they want to, lo gi..•I into this issue we need to sturt from a 

point wlicrc the private lnndowncrn urc not al a compromise position when we begin the ddn1tc. 

So I think we begin from a stundpoint wlict'c there is something to offer from both silks and that 

moves both parties to tlw middle, I am going to support a Do Puss, 

RQUL-Nottcstud: I um going to oppo:,;c u Do Puss for a couple of reasons. Sure we can look at 

these 50 1000 ucrcs us being a long1 long ways in the f\lturc. I 1' the Nature Conscrvuncy Distrkts 

do ucquirc marl~ property, right now they arc inn situation where they have acquired property. 

They nrc holding land that could be formed, for a purticular reuson. If we get to that 50.000 limit, 

it is gone. It will uffect them in how they diverse themselves out of tillable lantL it's just going to 

change things, In ttsing the spurge situution, I sprny township rouds in Grand Forks County and 

believe me the spurge isn't just on their land, The nmjority of spurge is on priv,ttc land, Little or 

nothing is being done there, The old farmsteads urc completely inundated with spmgc. Ir we arc 

going to use spurge as an example, then the hammer will hnvc to go down on more than just 

them, 
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~l1J2l.i:~ I just wanl to a:,;surl.! Hep, Notteslad that as a landowner you an: n:quin:d by l;1w lo 

take cam ol' your noxious weed prohh.·111. 

.15.L'Pi .. Wlnri(th~ I am going to oppose a Do Puss 011 this bill us well. I don't l~·cl likc 11lis is 11w,·i11g 

towards the middle of uny dbpulc, I think ii is unlhir to blame the nonproi Its lt)t' wlrnl lhL' h:dcral 

government docs, I don't think we should lump those two L'OllsidL•rntions logL'lhL'I', I 1hi11k the nrn1 

prolits by 1111d large have been very good dtizcns 111 this st.itc and that this cup would bring 

org1111iz11tiu11s under the cap tlrnt curTcntly 1111.•11'1 there and the L'.xisting law doesn't apply to. So it 

is not rcully increasing the amount or land that might b..: a\'llilubh.:, I would 11ote ulso, if we arc 

really concenwd about taking agricultural Jund out ol' produdion that the threat from urban 

sprnwl is much greater thun it is fro111 no11prnl1ts, We had testimony this 111orni11g thut in tlw Inst 

15 yenrs 451000 ucres ofagriculturul lund in this state has been lost to urban sprawl. /\c<.:ording lo 

the chart lust week of th\.: nonprolits holding, in the last 15 yeurs they have rn:quircd less than a 

third of that, abolll 14,000 acres, So I think if the concern is over thL' loss ol'agrkulturnl land, this 

docsn 't address the problem, 

Vice Chair Nelson: In response to Rep, \Vinrich, I don't think this bill docs move to the middle 

at all, I am willing to dmw a line in the sand, this is where we begin, this is where they begin 

from. I think nonprofits arc lumped togcthct· with Federal agencies because ofsituutions like 

Ducks Unlimited who nrc rnnning their casements through the Fish and Wildlife currently. 

That's why they arc lumped together, bccuu~·.c they me using that ability of the Federal agency lo 

come into our state and provide those perpetual ens,~mcnts through the back door. That is why 

that thing is linked to nonprofits. I agree with you that there should b1: a distinction between 

them, But they can't have it nil. They can't have it both wnys, they use the Federal government 
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und h:uscd property and the CllSCllll.!lll sillli1lio11s when ii is 1'11:ir hl.'11\.:lit and tlll.'y ll~'-' llll' 1ni\'illl' 

co111pmiso11 wlh.'ll it is to lhcir hcrn:lit as wdl. 

.l'lwirulllu.l~crnwrl~·ldl: Any l\11·tlwr dis1.:11ssion. I will put in my twu l'\.'llls. 1~1.•p. I k'Kr\'Y t:ilks 

ubout noxious w1.,.•cds. I guess I sc1.• it in th1.• Badlonds of ND and Mo111a11a, you lra\'1.'I through 

which is following th<.' waler sheds, I think it is ii s1.•rious probll•m, not only thl.'111, b111 Ilic Army 

( 'orps of H11gi11ccts, I ,ikiJ l{q,. Ndso11 said thl's1.• arc rwnprolil but lhcy us1.• tlll>sl' JK'opk· nt tim1.•s 

to gl..!I involved with those lands loo. Tiley l~•d !hey don't lww lo do,, lwt Iii\..' priv1111.• la11dow11cr 

has to do. I guess I will support the Do Pass. 

R~p. lkKI'!;~ Just one more thing, on the weed deal. This was brought up 10 tlwtn two Y'-'ars ago 

in one or these hearings, Sonwonc asked thc111 about lhc knfy spurgc on Pigco11 Point and all tlw 

hud out then.~ wns some goats and lhey rdt1sed lo use cl1L'1t1kuls, I was really surprised to !war 

them say today they wen: using clwmkals now. I'lwt is a switch, I suggest they me probably 

trning very little chcmknl, but ut lcust they arc 11si11g some so tl\1..)y can stand up in lhmt of' 

lhnncrs und say, yes, we arc using clwmicals, 

Chairman Rcnncrfcldt: If there is 110 rurtltc,· discussion, call the roll. 

MOTION FOH. A DO PASS AS AMENDED 

YES, 7 NO, 7 

t ABSENT AND NOT VOTING 



200 I IIOUSE STANDINCi COMMITTEE MI~~ l}Tl~S 

BILI./RESOLUTION NO, IIB 1425 

I louse Nnturnl Rcsour·ccs Comrnittl.!c 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

I !curing Dute Fcbrnury 2, 200 I 

. _____ T!ll1-YJ~·t~~~1_1l_~~-r ________ -----···•· ----~-j~lc I\ ... 
I X -- , ... --·- ... - ........ , ________ ... ·---------- ----~· ··--·· ··-··--- .... , .. -- ·-···· ... . 

Minutes: 

Sidi.! 13 ~
1klcl' II 

8(15 lo I :'.(10 

Chuirmnn Eorl Rc111wrlcldt, Vice Chair .Ion o. Nelson. Rep, Br~~l{cp, DcKn.:y.~J)rovdol. 

Rep, Kclsh. Rep, Solberg. Rep, Winrich, 

Chnirmun Rcnncrfcldt: Okay let'8 take 1-18 1425. (discw1sio11) 

Rep. Porter: I mov~ a Do Not Puss 011 HB 1425 a~ a1i-,1.·11Lk·,L 

Re11. Nottestad: I second. 

Chairman Rcnncrfcldt: Any discussion on thut'? 

Rep. De~ It hm~ been snid several times, but there is Wetlands Trusl that already own up to 

12,000 and dump them all together and they can own up to 50,000 acres. The only reason some 

of these organizutions arc paying taxns is that they want to pmchusc more land, You can look at 

other states, as soon as the land purchasers have gotten what they want, they haven't paid the 



P11gc 2 
I louse Nuturul lksc.H1rccs Cornmittcu 
B:11/lhnmlution Numbu,· JIB 1425 
I 11:uring Dute Fcbruury 2. 200 I 

tu.'ics, It ls prolL!Clion for the slate and the landowners, it has ii IO year sunset cim1sc 011 it and I 

doubt thut tlwy would go from 12 to so.or-·, acres in ten yi.•ars, So it is going to gi.'l ll sl.'co1HI lllok, 

I don't know how ~·ou cu1111rnk1.? it any more palatuhlc than it is. I wlll 1"1.·sist thi.• Do Not Pass 

111otio11, 

H~_p, N.ulli.lli1!1.<Jl I 1hi11k it Is very intcn:sling that Rep. DcKrcy would come in with th1..· HL\'11s.11io11 

thut it is not being paid under stutcs at this po111t, when it l.'ould lwvc hl.'1.1 11 \'1.'l')'i n:ry illll.'l'Csting 

testimony und pertinent ut the time the hill came up. 

fuuh._DcKn;y; I just thought or it now, 

(111orc discussion) 

RQp, Drovilil.ll I call the question Mr. C'hairnrnn. 

Chuirmnn Rcnrwrfoldt: We will call the rull on u Do Not Pass on IIB 1~125, 

MOTION FOR A DO NOT PASS 

YES, 7 N0,8 

MO l'ION DOES NOT CARRY 

Vice Chair Nelson: l move u Do Pass on HO 1425 as amended, 

Rep. DcKrey: I second, 

,Chairman Renncrfcldt: Any further discussion'? Cull the roll. 

MOTION FOR A DO PASS AS Al\'IENDED 

YES, 8 NO, 7 

CARRIED BY REP. NELSON 
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Adopted by the Natural Resources 
Committee 

February 2, 2001 

AMENDMENST TO HB 1425 HOUSE NATURAi, RESOURCES 
Page 2, line 4, overstrike "manager of the Garrison Diversion" 

0.'l/04/01 

Page 2, llne 5, overstrike "Con~ervancy District" and Insert 1mmedlately thereafter "Qbalrmeo of 
lb§ county commission of any county affected by tbt~ulsltloo" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10669.0101 



House Nuturnl Resources Conrn1it1cc -----------------
0 8ubcomn11,~~·o on __ _ 

or 
0 Conforoncu Committee 

Lcgislntivc Council Amendment Numbu1· ---·····•··-··--·-·--------- ··-·-••· .... ··-·----.... •-·----.. ·--··---·---.................. . 

Actiou Tnkcn O () [? Ci.'2_:2 _______ LLb Cf r.:t~ ~:-..Y.li~L.'£.. .. c.:£_. .. . _ ...... .. 

Motion Mudc Dy n_ ~ 
r((v,p 

~ 1 .••· I .. • . Scconc.lcd 
JJLeJ..C·ft)"'l __ By 

Rcs>rcscntntlvcs Yes No 
End Rcnncrfoldt - Chairman 1/ 
Jon 0, Nelson - Vice Chairman v -
Curtis E, Brekke V ·-Dunne DcKrev v' 

David Drovdnl V -Pat Galvin V -George Keiser -
Frank KJein v -
Darrell D. Nottestad \,/ 

Todd Porter V 
Dave Weiler L/ 

-· 
I 
Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ ]~---- N0 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendnv~nt, briefly indicate intent: 

llc1u·cscntnt Ives 
Lyle Hunson 
Scot Kclsh 
Lonnie B. Winrich 
Dorvan Solberg 

7 

Yes No 
v 
l,,/~ 

L,,/ 

L/" 

··~-·-

., 
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Date: OJ-/ ~;;. / t;) I 
Roll Call Vote#: 2 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTRE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. J--{ /:) / t/ -;)6-

House Natural Resources Committee 

D Subcommittee on 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Tnken _00 
Motion Made By Seconded 

Rqi , Pw~~ev-"'----_ sy 
,, 

Re~rescntativcs Yes No Representatives 
Ear' Rennerfeldt - Chairman V Lvle Hanson 
Jon 0. Nelson - Vice Chairman v Scot Kelsh 
Curtis E. Brekke v Lonnie B. Winrich - ✓ Duane DeKrey Dorvan Solberu 
David Drovdal ✓ 
Pat Galvin V 

"' v George Keiser -Frank Klein v 
Darrell D, Nottestad V 
Todu Porter V 
Dave Weiler ~ 

i 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) --~7 _______ No __ 8 __ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an 11mendment, briefly indicate intent: 

' 

-

Yes .. No 
V ·v· 
V 

V 

-



Date: O 'J-/ d )./ d) 

Roll Call Vote II: 3 
2001 HOUSE STANDING COl\ill\UTT~E ROLL CALL VOTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. f/8 JLJ ;)t.J 

House Natural Resources Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgjslativc Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By Seconded 
By 

Rct)rescntatJvcs Yes No l Rcnrcscntativcs 
Earl Rennerfeldt w Chuim1un v Lyle Hanson 
Jon 0. Nelson .. Vice Chairman V Scot Kelsh -Curtis E. Brekke V Lonnie B. Winrich 
Duane DeKrey V Dorvan Solbem 
David Drovdal V 

~ 

Pat. Galvin V 

George Keiser V 

Frank Klein v 
Darrell D. Nottcstnd \,/ 

Todd Porter v 
Dave Weller V 

t---

-

Total (Yes) s No z ~--
Absent 

Floor Assignment 1<e.p' /V'elsrn 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Yes No 
V 
V 
v 
V 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 61 2001 8:39 a.m. 

Module No: HR-20-2328 
Carrier: Nelson 

Insert LC: 10669.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1425: Natural Resources Committ~e (Rep. Rennerfeldt, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended1 recommends DO PASS 
(8 YEAS, 7 NAYS, ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1425 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 2, line 41 overstrike "manager of the Garrison Diversion" 

Page 21 line 5, overstrike "Conservancy District" and Insert Immediately thereafter "chairman of 
the county commission of any county affected by the acguisltlon'1 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-20·2328 



2001 SENATE NATURAL RESOURCES 

HB 1425 



2001 SENATE STANDINO COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BJLL/RESOLL'TION NO. HB 1425 

Senate Natural Resources Committee 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

Hearing Dute 3-2-0 I 

-----,----- --- -------------------------•- ---------- ----------------------- ---- ---- ----
Ta ,c Number Side A Side 13 Meter JI -- ··-~-----..... ·--------- ---------~~--- ·-~-----------·---------------·-· 

______ I____ X ______________________________________ J}~.!i:_cn_d ____________ ------------
! +---------------·-- ______________ )t ___________ _B._~i•IL-: Cl~)d _____________ _ 

2 X Start - 3.0 i---------- __ ,. _____________ -----------·-------------··•····-------- ------------·-------·----····-- -·--··· . 

-;-:~-;(-~6-1----:-+-----------. ~ ''\ -----+---•-····----·--·----·-------· --~~:;:!t -_ 4-1 ~--~-----· .. ······· ---

---· ~--- _____ .-......,... ________ ...._ --------- ------------·----·------·------/ I . 
............... ----------.~~~_'()-2w,/ \. ,_,;.:a~}1·u~ 
Minutes: I 
SENATOR FISCHER opened the hearing on HB 1425. 

REPRESENTATIVE DUANE DEKREY, of District 14 cosponsor1 introduced H 13 14251 A 

BILL RELATING TO ACQUISITION OF FARMLAND OR RANCH LAND l3Y NONPROFIT 

ORGANIZATIONS. He testified that the bill is straight forwat'd and thut it caps the amount of 

property nonprofit organizations can obtain to 50,000 acres for the next ten years. The amounts 

arc a compromise between some agricultural groups und groups from the governors office. He 

listed the numbers of ncrcs thnt nrc presently owned by nonprofit orgunizutions for a totnl of 

approximately 44,156,000. At this time they only own hulfthc amou11t HB 1425 would allow 

nnd it would be for IO years, HB 1425 is very appropriate this session with the topic of 

casements being very involved, 

SENATOR KELSH asked what the difference wus made with over stroke lunguugc of the bill. 



Page 2 
Senate Nnturul Resources Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1425 
Heuring Date 3-2-0 I 

SENATOR DEKREY :mswcrcd that only the Wetlands Trust Organization wa~ i11cludcd befol'l' 

and now all nonprofit organizations arc ,ncludccl. 

WADE WILLIAMS representing the North Dakota Associations of Counties tcsti lied in support 

of HB l 425. He is coni.:erncd with the loss of tax base and that nonprofits could bring a county to 

their tinm1cial knl'es if they p11rclrnsc a large tm:t of land because there is no rcqu11l:n11.mt for 

nonprnfits to pay property taxes. The other concern would be that once a nonprofit owns land it 

would never have private ownct'ship again, One other concern is that HB I 053 wa.-.; amended on 

the Senate floor to remove the State Engineer from the advisory committee and suggested the 

same tor HB 1425 so that the bills mirror each othcl'. 

SENATOR Kfa.,SH uskc<l if nny of the nonprofits organizations have not paid the property taxes 

and why there is a concern that won't. 

WADE WILLIAMS answered that all of the nonprofits pay th<.: property taxes, und the 

constitution docs exempt them, but there is SB 2 l 85 that would remove that exemption along 

witb u resolution to do the same, 

CHUCK DAMCHEN lives in District IO and testified in support of HB 1425 011 behalf of LAND 

Associution, He is concerned because private enterprise thut is bused on private ownership is 

being interfered with nrc things like casements 01· government ownership a11d nonprnlit 

ownership. He said it is unfuir that money that is raised by u nonprofit Ol'gimizution to mukc u 

purchnsc is not taxable nnd money is lose out of state revenue. He ulso feels nonprofits munugc 

properties differently than private owners and docs not put money buck into the local economy. 

JULIE ELLINGSON representing the North Dakotu's Stockman's Associntion testified 111 support 

of HB t 425. She said her organization do not believe lnnd pl1rchuscs by nonprofits mganizntions 



Page 3 
Senate Nuturnl Resources Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1425 
HcarintJ; Date 3~2·0 I 

is in the best intcr~st of North Dakota and support the cap of 50,000 acres. They also support 

adding the county perspective be added to the govcrnor1s advisorce committee. 

GERALD REICHERT tilt: North Dakota Field Representative. of the Nature Conservancy 

testified in opposition to HB 1425 (Sec attached testimony). 

BILL GORDER a Wulsh County Commissioner testified in opposition of 1-IB 1425 (Sec 

attached testimony), He presented information about the lh:d River Corridor and it's Flood 

Mitlgution Plan. HB 1425 capping the amount of acreage owned by nonprofits will made the 

propos(..:I program very di fticult. 

SENATOR Cf-lRISTMANN questioned the amount of money bci11g offered to buy out this 

flood mitigution project and how a citilcn can possibly compete with these offers. 

SENATOR KELSH questioned who was 011 the advisory board of the Governors office, (S<.:c 

attuchcd testimony). 

JOE SATROM., Dircctot· of the Lund Protection Progrum of the Ducks Unlimited, Inc. testified 

in opposition to HB 1425 ( Sec uttuchcd testimony). He docs support adding a county 

representative to the Governor Adviso1·y Bon,·d. 

KEITH TREGO, the Executive Dfrcctor of the North Dakota Wetland Trust: stiticd opposition 

of HB 1425, He wanted to dispel beliefs about nonprofit orgunizutions, He explained that they 

arc very specific nbout land acquisitions und if they meet they mission stutcment rcqui1·c111c1lts 

befo,·c they will even consider n purchusc, He hopes SB 218S that would require 11onprnlits to 

pay tuxes docs pass so that issue is finally resolved. Nonprofits arc regulated and have many 

check and bnlnnccs. 
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Senate Natural Resources Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1-1 B 1425 
Heuring Date 3~2-0 I 

BILL PFEIFER representing the North Dakota Chnrtcr of the Wildlifo Soc:icty testified in 

opposition to HB 1425 ( Sec attached testimony). lk also presented information on No11prolit 

Property and Tuxes (Sec attached). 

MIKE DONAHUE, representing the North Dakota \Vildlifo Federation testified in opposition to 

HB 1425 and encouraged a Do Not Pass. 

WAYDE SCHAFER testified i11 opposition to l-lB 1425. 

SENATOR FISCHER closed the hearing on HB 1425, 

MARCH 8, 200 l 

SENATOR FISCHER opened discussion on Hl3 1425, 

SENATOR KELCH folt if the nonprofits have taken this many years not to exceed the 25,000 

ucrcs limit and it has not bc<.'n a problem why up into law u cap when it could be changed next 

session, 

SENATOR CHRISTMANN had t,vo thoughts that this bill would help eliminate the small 

formers because they can not compete with the offers made by the non profits, The other is the 

Grenn Wuy nlong the river and how it might be mismanaged by owners anu then release it to the 

non profits. 

MARCH 23, 2001 

.s.ENATOR f ISCHER reopct\cd the discussion on HB 1425. 

Discussion was held on the status of HB I 053 u bill containing some provisions thut should be 

mirrored HB 1425. It has been amended, pussc,) and nlrcudy signed by the governor, 

SENATOR TRAYNO& made u motion to adopt the dcletio11 on Pngc I, Linc 16-24 und Page 21 

Linc 1·12. 
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SENATOR CHRISTMANN second the motion. 

SENATOR FISCHER called for roll call vote Ill ofllB 1425, indicating 7 YAYS. O NAYS. 

ANDO ABSENT OR NOT VOTING. 

SENATOR TRAYNOR made a motion for a "DO NOT PASS as Amended" ol' I IB 1425. 

SENAT(lli._KELSH second the motion. 

SENATOR FISCHER called fbr a roll vote# 2 of 1-m 1425, indicating 5 YA YS. 2 NAYS AND 

0 ABSENT OR NOT VOTING, 

SENATOR TRAYNOR will cmry Hl3 1425. 



10669.0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Tallacksen 

March 9, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1425 

Page 1, line 13, replace "Nonprofit" with "Except for land lgcated within ten mil.;~·; of the Red 
Blver in any county that borders the Red River, nonprofit" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10689,0201 



3 . ""'ij -(.'/ Date: , If 

Roll CaJl Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. J (j ;):i' 

Senate NATURAL RESOURCES Committee -··----------------
0 Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By ccconded ., 
• -t.//,;;,» /ArJ1.JI) / By c)_ 2"L(:2' -· Vlli'v· ,,·v.:u.._ 

p 
Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 

Sen. Thomas Fischer, Chainnan I,,'.,,.. Sen, Michael A, Every 1,/ 
Sen. Ben TolJefson, Vice Chair. v Sen, Jerome Kclsh 1.,/ 

Sen. Randel Christmann 1,/ 

Sen. Lavton Frebo,ra_ (, / 

Sen. John T. Travnor t.,/ 

.. 
---

Total 

Absent 

.,/} 0 (Yes) -----+,,_ ____ No ·-----------___ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date:]~~~~, 0 t 
RoJJ Call Vote #: ~ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTJON NO. ) c.j d "')_,,,,. 

Senate NATURAL RESOURCES 

D Subcommittee on _______ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Taken DD Yo t- P;1,2,~ a--~ 1.i )XJ i/1J.i i £ ;, 

Motion Made By Seconded 

JUii~-=1iap11o <'.'. By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yu No 
Sen. Thomas Fischer, Chainnan v,,. Sen. Michael A, Every v,..,, 
Sen. Ben Tollefson, Vice Chair. v Sen. Jerome KcJsh /,,,,/,,. 

Sen. Randel Christmann v 
Sen, Layton Freborg ✓ 

Sen. John T. Traynor ,/ 

--- -

Total (Yes) No 

Absent () -----·------
Floor Assignment 5.J?l , --1,1tJ,.ip111-:r.., 
If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 23, 2001 3:13 p.tn. 

Module No: SR-51-6620 
Carrier: Traynor 

Insert LC: 10669.0202 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1425, as engrossed: Natural Resources Committee (Sen. Flschr.iv, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS fOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO NOT PASS (5 YEAS, 2 NAYS1 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed 
HA 1425 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, replace 11subsections" with "subsection" and remove "and 3" 

Page 1, llne 5, replace "Subsections'' with "Subsection" and remove "and 3" 

Page 1, line 6, replace "are" with 11 is 1
' 

Page 1, remove lines 16 through 24 

Page 2, remove lines 1 through 12 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) 1)£:SK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 SIHi1•0020 
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;~t 1,uEw1LDLIFE socIETY 
P.O. UOX 1442 • BISMARCK, ND 68602 

I 

TESTIMONY OF DILL PFEIFER 

J 

.. 
I ~,;., ·•., •' : ·-,~ 

... )~ / ~ 
'' .,,,_ '\ .?! 

NORTH DAKOTA CHAPTER OF THE WILDLIFE SOCIETY 
PRESENTED TO THE HOUSE NATURAL RESOURCE COMMITTEE 

ON HB 1425, February 1, 200 I 

MR. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 

I'm Bill Pfeifer speaking on behalf of tlw North Dakotu Chapter of The Wildlife 

Society, The Wildlife Society opposes 1-18 1425 us this Bill can have some long-range 

negative effects on the landowners in North Dakota, 

Lund use changes arc occurring rnpidly; the uncertain form program is un 

exumplc. It's difficult to project how form nnd ranch management will need to chungc in 

ordt:r to rcmuin viublc, Pludng any restrictions on land managers may well 1.:uusc tlvJ loss 

of opportunities that muy be offered by nonprofit orgunizations, It's quite likely the ncnr 

future will result in partnerships involving landowners and nonprofit organizations. With 

this in mind, it would be u mistake to limit or place any restrictions on any activities that 

could help landowners. 

Concerning the cxpirntion of this Act as stated on page 2, line 12, whut happens 

upon expiration? Docs this Bill simply get wiped off the books and the nonprofit 

organizations revert buck to acting within the present constraints? 

There exists a lot of uncertainty in this Bill. Legislating more rcstrktions merely 

adds more confusion und resolves nothing, Therefore, The Wildlife Society opposes HB 

1425 and aks this committee to do the same with a DO NOT PASS. 



TF:STIMONV TO THJt; 
HOUSE NATURA(, RESOURCES c;oMMJl'Tfl~•: 
PrcpAred F1ehru11ry 1, 2001 by the 
North Dakota Assoclutlon of Counties 
Wude WIiiiams, NJ' \Co Government RclnUons 

C'onccrnln~ llousc HIii l42~ 

Chuirmun Ronnerfoldt und mombcrs of tho committco, I um hero today to cxpn:sH lhc 
counties nnll <mtmty off1cials support for I 181425. County officinls feel very strongly 
thut thore should be, somo typo of cnp on tho number of acres u non-profit corporation 
muy own. 

Wo uro concerned thul thoro could possibly bo n loss of lax buso. We aru also concerned 
thut a non-profit orgunization would have the ability to hring u county to its !1nancial 
knees by purchasing a large tract of land in u purticular county, Tho need for tho limit 
would be diminished if the countios hnd final approval of tho purchase, If a non-profit 
organization adopts the US Fish and Wil<llifo's Chemical Pro~rnm, wo could also sec 
potential problems with weed control. Thor1J ii> nlso an issue that nrnny co1111ty 
commissioners uro concerned with. Onco purchased by a non-profit organization, a good 
porccntngo of this land will never he owned privately again, 

Outwmigrntion1 or the loss of poop lo within tho counties is ono good reason to support this 
hill, Another rcnson to support this bill is thnt there is n very good chance thut farming 
practices would change with the purchase of large amounts of land by non-profit 
organization~. The out-migration is solf~cxplanutory. The change in farming practices 
would havo an economic impact on tho communities near the purchase arcu and you 
would likely soe the loss of cquipmeut suh:is, parts, seed, fertilizer anti chemical sulcs, 

Mr. Chairman nn<l members of the committco, we also support placing the chair of the 
county commission of nn affected county on tho governor's advisory committco, 
Currently the governor's advisory committee meets jointly with tho county commission 
to hour testimony on the possible purchase of land. At that meeting, the county 
commission votes on whether to approve or disapprove the purchase, The advtsory 
committee then recesses and meets at a later date to make their recommcndatic,n to the 
governor; sometimes the recess period is short, other times much longer. It ,, , ·· d ·I he 
very beneficial having the county commission chair on the governor's advisory 
committee in those cases when it takes longer to make a decision, I would also ask that 
your committee consider an amendment to the language on line 24 page 1, through line 6 
on page 2, so this bill will mirror HB 1053, This committee heard testimony earlier on 
HB l 053 which also dealt with the governor's advisory committee. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, thank you for the opportunity to uxprc8s 
our support for HB 1425. 
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North Dalc·ot a Farm Bureau 

Testimony Of North Dakota Frum Bureuu 
House Bill 1425 

Presented by Eric Aasmundstad 

www.ndfb,org 

Chuirmnn Rennerfeldt and members of the House Nuturul Resources Committee, my 

name is Eric Ausmundstnd. I nm u furmer from the Devils Luke urea and the President of 

North Dakota Funn Bureuu. I um here today representing myself, und the 26.000 momber 

fnmJUes of North Dakota Funn Bureau. 

North Dukota Funn Bureau supports House Bill 1425, Although we feel non-profits have 

fee title to more than enough land ln North Dakota, we will support raising the allowuble 

limit to fifty thousand acres. We support this. with the understanding thut the current limit 

applies onJy to the Wetlands Trust. w~ believe that the acquisition of land by all non

profits should be limited to avoid any possible negative ramifications to local tax bases, 

We are also of the understanding that the proposed limit applies to non~protits 

collectively and not on an individual basis. 

We also support the proposed change to the land acquisition advisory committee, We feel 

that the chairman of the board of commissioners of the affected counties must be allowed 

representation, The possible loss of tax base, or the possible reduction in taxable value of 

the property, could have a negative impact in those counties affected and should certainly 

be addressed, We would respectful request the Natural Resources Committee consider 

removing from the advisory committee the Garrison Diversion Conservancy District, the 

Director of State Parks and Recreation, and the State Forester. 

Om future. Om voire. 
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Testimony Houso Bill 1425, S0,000 ucrc restriction 
Natural Resource Committee, 02-01-0 I 

Chairman Rcnncrfeldt 
Vice-Chairman Nelson nnd the members of the Natural Resource Committee, 
I want to thunk you for allowing me the time to appear before the Committee. 
My nume is Gernld Reichert, I um the North Dakota Field Rcprcscntntivc for The Nature 
Conservancy. 
I appear before you this morning to offer testimony in opposition to HB 1425. 
The discussion to further restrict Non-profit Conservation organizations beyond current 
law, by placing a cap on total acres owned, is not new nnd as been visited by many of us 
in prior legislative sessions, 
It is not nt nll clear to me, my collcugues at the The Nuture Conservancy or the rest of the 
Non•profit Cons~rvation Community, the motivation of an acreage limitation. 
Is it because the sponsors of this bill feel that the Slntc of North Dakota should further 
restrict landowners the mere option of selling their lund to whom they would like. No, I 
do not think so. 
Is it because 50,000 acres represents the absolute number of acres to preserve the plants 
animals and natural communities that represent the diversity of life in North Dakota. No, 
I do not think so. 
Is the motivation because the Non-profit conservation organizations already own too 
much, at 22,079 acres of n possible 45,250,000 or .048%, less than one tenth of 1 %, No, I 
don't think so, 
ls it that 50,000 acres represents the maximum loss of property taxes to the affected 
counties. No, I don't think so since the Non-profits have paid, are currently paying and 
have committed to pay the same property taxes as all of our neighbors. Additionally the 
Non .. profit Conservation organizations have been active in the support of SB 2185 which 
will require us to pay property taxes, 
Is the motivation that 50,000 acres would represent the maximum amount of land taken 
out of production so as not to threaten the economic viability of agriculture in North 
Dakota. No, I don't think so given the fact that the majority of The Nature Conservancy 
property remains in full production by our neighbors as part of their operations, primarily 
cattle, along with 1 00's of thousands of dollars we spend locally, wtth sales tax, in 
support of these properties as evidenced by our recent purchase of a 50,000 dollar tractor 
in Washburn for our Cross Ranch, a like pending purchase of a similar tractor at the 
Brown Ranch. 
In my effort to get to the heart of what motivated this legislation I looked at only the facts 
and realities of land ownership by Non-profit Conservation groups, I was mistaken. It is 
not in the facts and realities of what we do or who we are as Conservation groups. The 
answer is very simply a perception of what we do and who we are, And that perception 
by those who support this legislation Mr, Chairman and members of the committee could 
not be more wrong. 
These perceptions are born out of the fact that without question agriculture in North 
Dakota with its traditional family operations continues to fight for its economic life, HB 
1425 does nothing to help the economic viability of our Farm and Ranch families, but in 
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fuct wlll in many ways hinder thcso Fumilies by tukin~ '1Wuy options they muy lind 
attractive to solve there local concerns. 
I would urgue that, the Non-profit Conservation groups in North Dukota ure 1n foct purr 
the solution to the long term survival our trnditionnl fomily orcrntions nnd the rct~ntion 
of the natural values that make our State so grcut. 
From the murky world of Insurance sales I would like to nm for all of you "n whut if". 
A hypothetical sltue.tion. 
In Walsh County ND there is approx. 22,000 ucres of prime cropland, bordered on the 
cast by tho Red Riv,~r ulong with 1,000 acres of ripariun zone running in a corridor from 
south to north. In 3 years out of 5 the cropland is flooded by the Red Riv~r. causing grent 
economic hardship for the affected landowners. The effects or the flooding don't stop 
with the landowners but continue to the locnl communities, the county, the state of ND . 
and on to the Federal Govt. Disaster aid comes but will never br, enough to mnkc 
everyone whole. This is n never ending cycle. The County nnd the lundowncrs begin to 
look for solutions to a problem that cun' t continue. Examples of u solutions nre found in 
MN, MT and CO. One of the solutions is the fonnution of a Lnnd Trust which would do a 
buy-out of the affected acres with funds coming from vurious entities, providing the 
landowners a way to get their capitol out of the lnnd and into their pockets, while 
retaining agricultural control over the acres they owned. But that's not all remember this 
Land Trust is formed and operated by the nffec\ed landowners so they cnn continue to 
farm it the 2 years it does not flood. They also structure it so that they can pass the trust 
owned acres on wi,h the rest of there farm operntion to their sons and daughters. 
There is one cah.~h, under current law, the same law which restricts to only 4 Non-profit 
conservation groups to own and acquire land wlll not allow the formation of this land 
trust. A possible solution which ND Law will not allow, 
However there· is another solution. How about having one the 4 Non-profit conservation 
groups the only ones allowed under state law to acquire land, consider holding the land 
much the way the Trust would, with the same agricultural parameters for operntion in 
return for protecting the 1000 acres of Riparian Zone, May work, however I doubt with a 
50,000 acre cap as HB J 425 caJls for, would we risk using our pool of conservation acres 
to hold 22,000 of cropland. This is but one of mnny examples I could give making the 
Non-profit Conservation groups part of the solution. 

":.\. rn summary Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, we the Non-profit 
Conservation organizations are part of the solution to the economic viability of 
agriculture, I know this for certain because without are traditional family agriculture in 
North Dakota I guarantee that we will not be successful in our mission of conservation. 
Sense of respect for the human community on the land goes to heart of the organi,~ational 
values of The Nature Conservancy. To this end HB 1425 does nothing to serve well the 
residents of North Dakota. I respectfully ask therefore that you the members of the 
Natura) Resource Committee give HB 1425 a do not pass. 



P.O. BOX 1442 • BISMARCK, ND 68602 

TESTIMONY OF BILL PFEIFER 
NORTH DAKOTA CHAPTER OF THE WILDLIFE SOCIETY 

PRESENTED TO THE SENATE NATURAL RESOURCE COMMITTEE 
ON HB 1425, March 2, 200 l 

MR. CHAJRMAN AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 

J'm Bill Pfeifer spcuking on behalf of the North Dakota Chuptcr of The Wildlife 

Society. The Wildlife Society opposes HD 1425 us this Bill cun huvc some long-rungc 

ncgutivc effects on the lundowncrs in North Dukotu. 

Lund use changes urc occurring rapidly; the unccrtuin farm program is an 

cxumplc. lrs <lifticull to project how form und runch management will need to change in 

order to remain vinblc but one thing is sure, the landowner needs nil options available, 

including working with nonprofit orgunizntions. Plucing uny restrictions on land 

munugcrs muy well cause the loss of opportunities thnt muy be offered by nonprofit 

ol'gnnizutions. It's qliitc likely the ncnr future will result in partnerships involving 

landowners and nonprofit organizntions. With this in mind, it would be a mistake to limit 

or place any restrictions on nonprofit organizations or on any activities that could help 

landowners. 

Nonprofit orgnnizntions have always been good neighbors in North Dakota. As 

landowners, they have the same responsibilities as all other landowners such as mowing 

roads, controlling weeds, and paying taxes. Full,..utdieu- taxes arc always paid. Taxes 

remain levied as agricultural lands and do escalate the same as on all other lands. 

There exists a lot of uncertainty in this Bill. Legislating more restrictions merely 

adds more confusion and resolves nothing. Therefore, The Wildlife Society opposes 

HB 1425 and asks this committee to do the same with a DO NOT PASS. 



Nonprofit Property and Taxes 

ND \VETLANDS TRUST Property and Taxes 

Year 
Tract Acquired Acres 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 I99-l 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 

McDonald Tract 1991 480 S921 Sl..570 Sl.487 . 
Grucncicb Tract 1994 ll!! - -- --

800 -- - -- S2.621 S3289 S3..236 S3,5l2 SJ.603 S3 • .ct49 

Kenner Tract 1989 480 Sl.523 Sl,550 S2.&80 2.i38 S3.709 S3.695 
Home Tract 1995 f ~J.44 -- -- --- --- ----- ---

633.44 -- -- --- --- -- ---- ss.o:w S-1.853 S5.082 S5.f9& S5.132 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF \VILDLIFE Property and Taxes 

Year 
Tract Acquired Acres 1990 1991 1992 1993 199➔ 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 

Living Trust -O,vner•s Pay Taxes 

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY Property and Taxes 

Year 
Tract Acquired Acres 1991 199::!. 1993 199-l 1995 1996 1997 1998 I 'n'J 2000 

Alkali Lake Sanctuary 1975 1.727.67 1991-1998 On Fil~ at t11c Stutsm:m Co. Trt2suru·s Ofract. S.S.287 S9.174 

J~uncston n. :'-0 



TIIE NA TORE CONSERVANCY Propttty and Taus 

Yur 
Preserve and Location Acquired Acres 1990 1991 1992 1993 199-' 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 

Cross Ranch. OlivCT Co. 1982 4.953 S6.0-l5 S6.5l I S6.835 S7.753 S6,.996 S7.6-ro SS.179 SS.2-tl SS . .731 SS.996 

Williams Prcsavc; McLean Co. 1986 1,794 S887 SI.033 SI.054 St.175 Sl.355 Sl.334 Sl.4-i8 H.442 SL-.t26 Sl.583 

Sheridan Preserve; Sheridan Co. 1984 1.440 SI.71 I Sl.870 SI.887 S1.900 SI.909 S2.040 Sl..142 52.345 S2.39-t Sl.513 

Davis Ranch 1• Sheridan Co.• 1997 8.629 Sl8.0% $17.269 

Pigeon Poinr. Ransom Co. 1994 572 52.166 S2.286 S2.449 S2.88-i S2.925 SI.SS6 

Brown Ranch 2000 i.531 

*TNC purchased the Davis Ranch in calendar year 1997. The 1997 property ta::cs totaling Sl5.816 ,,,.-CTc paid by dtc D.n-is Family and TNC'pcrk sales 
agreernenL 

1 Approximately 3.051 acres of Davis cropland is undcr contract to be sold. 
2289 acres of excess crop land at Pigeon Point were sold in 1999. 



Testimony• House Bill 1425 MHrch 2, 200 I 
Stutc Senate Nuturul Resources Committee 

Good morning Mr. Chuirmun und Members of the Stute Senute Nuturnl Rt!sources 
Committee, My name is Joe Sutrom. J live here in Bismurck und am the Director of 
Lund ProtectJon Progrums for the eight-state Greut Pluins Regional Office of Ducks 
Unlim1te,L Inc. Ducks Unlimited doesn't currently own furrn or runch lnnd in North 
Dukoto but our orgunizntion anticipates buying nrnrginul lands on the Missouri Coteuu1 
rcsto1ing the grassland and wetland components of the prope11y, placing u permanent 
euscments on the property uncl selling the prope,ty to an appropriotc conservation owner. 
We do nol plan to own these lands more thun five yeurs and do not plan to own nny land 
for u longer term thun the 60 months needed to do restorntion work. 

l am here today to oppose the section of this bill that proposes thut we limit conservation 
orgunizutions to the ucquisition of 50,000 acres. I wunt to note that I am not opposed lo 
udding the chuirperson of the county commission to the advisory group. Thunk you for 
giving me an opportunity to brieny explain my objections to the ~creagc limitation 
proposnl. 

-Conservution is not a value or ethic that cnn or should be limited by ncreuge or other 
urbitrnry meuns. We live in world where nuturol resources and biological diversity are 
limited and conservation is more and more important lo our quality or life and the 
sustuinubilicy of this plunel. When the Legislature passed the protec:tion measure for the 
purple coneflower last session it didn't sny we want to protect a maximum of 50,000 
nowers, it suid we want to protect purple conenowers. The Leg1sluture did a very good 
thing. 

-The proponents for limiting conservation ,,creages seem to suggest that these lands are 
of no economic v11luc to the State. Ttiis is not the cuse in North Dt,kota. Grazing remains 
a mujor activity on North Dakota's prairie p1·eserves. Nnture ureas contribute 
substuntially to the State's tourism and provide valuuble habitat for producing wildlife 
und, in some cases, areas for public hunting. Lastly and most importantly, as one of the 
Nation's most agricultural states we have a huge economic interest in protecting 
biodiversity. Many scientists believe that doing our best to protect biodiversity is key, in 
fact, to protecting the viabi1ity and sustainubiliry of modem agriculture, cereal crops and 
food production as we know it. 

•Committee members should be aware that fur more agricultural land is being lost to 
development and urban sprawl than is being acquired by conservation groups. In the 
areas around our major cities this involves some of the State's best and moBt productive 
land. It seems disingenuous to me to limit conservation acres under the banner of 
protecting land for agriculture but to stand idly by as the State's best fam1lnnd is lost to 
haphazard development, ranchettes and sprawl. 



Page 2 

-There is unolher dimension to u discussion of protccllng agm:ulturul la,~-ts. Sim;l.l North 
Dakota <locsn 1t allow non-profit conservution orgunizattons to hold permanent 
conservation easements, conscrvntion grollps view fee title uclju1s1tion a3 their only 
mcuns of land protection on various properties, This leg1sluture will huve an opportunity 
to chunge current law and ullow permunent euscmcnts in some areus. I bcliuvc that 
allowing landowner~ the use of permanent easements will reduce the amount of lnnu that 
consorvution groups seek to acquire. 

-Pleusc don't forget the rights und desires of conscrvauon-minucu landowners. l have 
become keenly aware during my career in lund conservation that l1tcrully hundreds ot' 
landowners wunt to see their lund in some typo of protection or conservation ownership. 
Current law and the proposed changes to this law, 1n my opinion, seek to dcpri ve 
landowners of private property ownership rights that I think are guaranteed by our 
Constitution, Existing law already places our State in tht: position of not betng a 
"property rights 11 state nnd further restrictions will only add to that onerous standing. 
Please be suspicious of groups or politicians that claim to be protecting the rights of 
property owners unci who at the same time want to limit the ability of other landowners to 
sell their lund to who they want, when they want. 

-a final point in ull of this is that North Dakota hus u wonderful natural heritage to 
protect. We are one of the Nation's most rural and agrariun states. Our open spaces, 
prairies, wetlands, riparian forests, tloodplains and unique western badlands together with 
the di verse flora and fauna of the northern Great Plains are tremendous natural and 
economic assets. Limiting conservation of natural und economic assets makes no reul 
sense in a world where these assets have dramatically increasing value. 

Thank you for your attention! I would be pleased to answer any questions. 



Written TcHUmony 11B 1425, Acquisition of no more than ~o.ooo 11cn•s b)' non .. pront 
conservation organizations, 

Senate Natural Resources Committee, March 02, 2001 
Gcr11ld Reichert, The Nature Conservancy 

Chuirmun Fischer, Vice Chairman Tollefson und members of the s~nutc Natural 
Resources Committee, my nume is <lcrald Reichert, I am thl~ North Dakota Field 
Representative for The Nature Cons~rvancy. I would like to thank you for ullowing me 
the time to appear before you us a part of our legislative process. 

I appear b,~fore you this morning to offer testimony in Qill2<.!$J.tirul..to HB 1425. The 
discussion to further restrict non-profit conservation orgunizutions beyond current law, by 
placing a cap on total acres acquired, is not new and hus been visited by muny of us in 
prior legislative sessions. I would like to point out that current law restricts lund 
acquisitions to only four non-profit conservation organizutions, The Nature Conscrvnncy 
being one of them. Also, a process we must follow to the event uni approval or 
disapproval by tho Governor of North Dakota further restricts us. This current law 
represents requirements we face nowhere else in the United Stntcs. 

The punitive nature of this bill begs tho question of the sponsors, why now and why 
50,000 acres? What is it that the non-profit conservation organizations have done or not 
done to prompt this legislation? Mr. Chairman and members of the committee there is no 
legitimate reason for this blll. According to The Forum of Fargo, in an editorinl dated 
02/13/01," The bill is flawed. It's unnecessary. There is no reason to punish conservation 
organizations that are doing good work". 

The record of The Nature Conservancy in North Dakota is one that the staff, the members 
and the Board of Trustees are very proud of. We arguably are doing very good work in 
our effort to develop ways to conserve biological diversity while at the same time 
enabling humans to live productively and sustainably on the landscape. 

This record is evidenced by what we have done and are going to do in the future. V/e 
have and will continue to pay property taxes whether we are required to or not. We will 
continue to pay sales tax on the hundreds of thousands of dollars we spend to support our 
operations. All of our properties will remain in full production, much of it by our 
neighbors as part of their operations. We wilt continue to only acquire land from willing 
sellers, at appraised value. We will continue to honor the right of every landowner to sell 
to whom they would like. These lands also must meet our mission of preserving plants 
and animals, and the natural communities thllt represent the diversity of life on Earth. 
This in it self is a resttiction because a vast portion of North Dakota does not meet this 
criteria because of past and current development. We are committed to only the best land 
stewardship. 

In conclusion Mr. Chainnan and the members of the committee, we the non-profit 
conservation organiz.atfons are part of a so]ution to a bright future, which includes among 



oth"r things the economic viability of agriculture. We have dcmonstrntcd through our 
actions that we arc n proud partner in North Dakota and have worked hard to retain the 
natural vulues thut make our State so great. I guarantee that without traditional family 
agriculture, we will not be successful in our mission of conservation. Sense of rospe,)t for 
the human community on the land goes to the heart of the organizational values of The 
Nature Conservancy. To this end, HB 1425 does nothing to sorvo well the citizens of 
North Dakota. I respectfully ask therefore that you the members of the Senate Naturul 
Resource Committee give HB 1425 a l)o N2t Poss. 
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The Nnturc Conscrvnncy North Dnkota Honrd of Trustees 

Wickham Corwin, /•'argo, Attorney, Conmy, Fcstc, Bossurt, I lubburd & Corwin 
Marilyn Foss, /3is111,11·c'k. Attorney, Foss und Moore 

Carolyn Godfrcud Ph.D,, IJ1smarck, Botunist 
Robert Horne Ph.D., 1\1/inot, Mnnngcr, Vcrcndryc L~lcctric Coopcrutivc, Inc. 
Mike ,lacobs, Grwul Forks, Editor & Vice President, Grnnd Forks l lcrald 

James Jensen, !1111101, President, Signal Mnnngcmcnt Corp. 
Marlowe E. ,lohnson, Jamestown, Vice President, Otter Tail Power Company 

Thomns Lnutcnschlngcr, !ilinol 
Nuncy Lee LoHsgard, Fargo, Funner 

Roger J. Minch, Fargo, Attornney, Scrklnnd, Lundberg, Erickson, Mureil & McLean 
Lauris N. Molbcrt, Fargo, President & COO, Vuristar Corpornlion 

Rolland W. Redlin, !1111101, State Senator 
Thomas Spickcrmcicr, /•,'l,eldon, Fnrmcr 

Pat Traynor, Fargo, President, Dakota Medical Foundation 
Robert E. Wood, Bismarck, Vice President, MDU Resources Group, Inc. 

Ken Ziegler, Bismarck, Retired, Basin Electric Power Cooperative 
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Porum Edltorlall Land blll Is flaw,ad lttglelatlon 

The Forum • 02/13/200:J 
A bill that would limit the amount of land In North Dakota that non-profit 
conservation groups can own Is bad legislation, 

The bill, sponsored by Rep, Duane DeKrey, R-Pettlbone, passed the House. 
It should be given a quick burlbl wher, It reaches the Senate. 

DeKrey's bill would limit non·proflt organizations from owning more than a 
combined total of 50,000 acres In the state, Those organizations now own 
about 23,000 acres. Therefore, DeKrey reasoned, his blll Is not a problem. 

Yes It Is, but for reasons that have nothing to do with his arbitrary acreage 
limit, 

First, Interfering In a sale between a willing buyer and wllllng seller Is 
government Intrusion at Its worst. DeKrey, who considers himself a 
conservative, obviously Is not. And there Is some question whether such a 
law could survive a court challenge, 

Second, the organizations the blll targets - Nature Conservancy, Ducks 
Unllmlted and others - have excellent records of managing their lands, 
working well with neighbors and ensuring counties do not lose a dollar of 
property tax revenues. That record Is there for anyone to examine, 

Third, the organizations are private, They are not public wlldllfe agencies or 
environmental bureaucracies, They depend on private support from 
members and donors. They operate under the law,; and regulations that 
govern any private non-profit organization, 

Flnally, as conservation organizations, they do good work. Not only do they 
protect the natural heritage of the state, they also manage their lands to 
accommodate traditional farming uses, Including grazing, haying and crop 
production, 

The blll Is flawed, It's unnecessary, It's Inherently punitive when there Is no 
legltlmate reason to punish conservation organizations that ate doing good 
work In North Dakota. 

The Senate has a chance to fix the House1s mistake, The legislation should 
be rejected. 

(Forum editorials represent the opinion of Forum management and the 
newspaper's Editorial Board.) 

ti Je://C:\My 1Jocuments\ln-Forum. htm 
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Senate N.ru.Y.ral Resources Committee 

March 2~01 - 9: 30 - Fort Lincoln Room 

Current Law - four non-profit groups meet North Dakota code for land acquisition. 

1. Nature Conservancy; 
2. Ducks Limited: 
3. The Wetlands Trust; 
4. American Foundation for Wildlife. 

Only WL,1ands Trust falls under the 12,000 acres limitation. This bill replaces with 50,000 
acres for all groups. All groups about 25,000 acres for now. 

I believe it is bad legislation: 

1. Interferes between willing seller and buyer; 
2. Organizations are privately dependent upon public support - operate under 

laws that govern non-profit organizations; 
3. Protect natural heritage of State; 
4. Shows lack of trust for the Advisory Committee, County Commissioners, and 

Governor, who make the final decision. Takes away some local control: 
5. Could severely limit conservation in my DistricV/reeway along the Red River; 
6. Mitlgation plan • 553 acres plan. 

Thanks for your attention. I would hope the bill could die in the Senate. 

Sincerely, 

-/L' .itL.: t -e(,~i\_/ 
BILL GORDER 
Walsh County Commissioner 



COMMISSIONER OF AGR'.CUL TURE 
ROGER JOHNSON 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICL'L TURE 
State of Nonh Dakota 

600 E. Boulevard Ave. Dept. 602 
Bismarck, ND 58505-0020 

To: ND Natural Areas Acquisition Advisory Committee Members 

PHONE ( 70 I) 328·2231 
(800} 242-7535 

FAX (701) 328-4567 

Dean Hildebrand, Director - ND Game & Fish Department 
Doug Prchal, Director - ND Parks and Recreation Department 
Dale Frink, Acting State. Engineer -- ND Water Commission 
Warren Jamison, Manager-· Garrison Convscrvancy District 
Robert Carlson, President - ND Fa1111crs Union 
Eric Ausmunt.istad, Prcsit.icnt - ND Fann Bureau 
Lurry Kotchmun. State Forester - ND Forest Service 

Paul Gcnnolus, Attorney General's Office 
American Foundation for \Vildlifc 
Walsh County Commission 
Bob Hanns, Governor's Office 

From: Commissioner of Agriculture Roger Johnson, Chairman 
Naturul Arens Acquisition Advisory Commlltcc 

Dt: Fcbruury 6. 2001 

Re: American Foundation for Wildlifo proposal lo acquire the Joliet Ferry WRP tl'act i11 Walsh 
County 

Tl,1e American Fmmdation for Wildlife hus submitted a proposal to acquire the Joliet Ferry \VRP tract rn 
\Vnlsh County ( See Attachment), .... •···· 

PurslHllH 10 NDCC § I 0-06.1-10, l have arranged for u local hearing with the \Valnh Cou?~lY 
Commissionei·s. The hcuring will be held on Tucsdn~·, Fcbruury 20, at 1 pm CST In thr. Buscml1nt 
l\'lecth1g Room of the \Vnlsb County Courthouse (600 Cooper Ave) in Grnfton. 

The North Dukotn Department of Agriculture will notify the local media of the hearing and will take 
minutes or the hearing. A tour of the Joliet Ferry WRP tract will be held prior to the hearing on 
February 201 200 t. Anyone interested ln participating in the tour should meet ut the Wnlsh County 
Courthouse at 11 :00 a.m, CST. 

A vnn wi 11 be reserved for the meeting. If anyone wishes to ride with us, pleuse coll Patrice 
Eblt:n or my staff at ( 70 I) 328--+ 7 S 7 by Friday, February 16. The vun is tentatively scheduled to 
leuve from the north door of the Capitol building nt 6:00 J.111. CST on Febninry 2(\ 2001. 



COMMISSIONER OF AGRlCUL TURE 
Romm JOHNSON 

DEPARTMENT OF AGR1CULTURE 
State of North Dakota 

600 E. Boulevard A vc. Dept. 602 
Bismarck, ND 58505-0020 

PHONE (701) 328-2231 
(800) 242-i535 

fAX (iOI) J23-➔ 56i 

Natural Areas Acquisition Advisory Committee 
Walsh County Commission 

Public Hearing 
Regarding the JoHet Ferry Tract proposal 

Walsh County Courthouse 
Grafton, ND 

February 20, 2001 
1 :00 pm 

Proposed Agenda: 

• Call hearing to order 
• Introductions 

• Walsh County Commission 
• Natural Areas Acquisition Advisory Committee mE)mbers 

• Explanation of state statutes 
• Non-profit corporation process 
• 45-day recommendation period 
• Governor rr1akes decision (additional 30 days) 

• Hearing Process 
• Presentation by American Foundation for Wildlife 
• Q&A - Commission/Committee questions first, then public 
+ County Commission statement(s) 
• Pu Jlic comment 
• Adjourn hearing 



FACT SHEET 

ACQUISITION OF WALSH COUNTY LANDS 
BY THE AMERICAN FOUNDATION FOR WILDLIFE 

LOCATION: 12 miles SE of Grafton on the Red River floodplain 
SIZE: 555 acres of mostly farmland. Contains one large (125 ac.) drained wetland and six 

small ( < .5 ac. ea.) drained wetlands. 
OWNERSHIP: Six landowners own the tract. All landowners have expressed a desire to sell their 

lands because of flooding darrwge and crop loss. 
DESCRJPTION: The lands aret with the exception of roads, ditches, riverbanks and wooded 

areas, floodplain crop lands. 'The Red River borders or severs parts of the NE1/.- and 
the SEf/.- of the section (Sec. 36-157M51). The 125 acre drained wetJand covering the 
center of the section drains to the SE thru a large culvert and flap-gated structure that 
dumps into the River. Gravel access roads border the tract on the south and west and 
a prairie traiJ borders on the north, No occupied fa~teads remain on the lands. 

JUSTIFICATION: The acquisition will enable the restoration of alJ of the wetlands and 
establishment of a tall grass prairie c..>cosystem in a location where very little of 
that habitat type remains. Permanent protection of the wetlands and tall grass 
prairie will be provided along with public access and use for broad based outdoor 
recreation and education. 

MANAGEMENT: The Foundation will enroll the property in the Wetlands Reserve Program 
(WRP), When restoration of the wetlands and uplands are completed, the lands will 
be transferrt>d to the ND Game and Pish Dept (G&F) for future management. G&F 
will manage the lands for optimum wildlife use and for outdoor recreation and 
education. 
The Foundation will pay property Utxcs when lands are i'l their ownership. 
The G&F will pay property taxes when lands are In their ownership. 
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